The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, June 29, 2015, at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The May 2015 financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended final appropriations for fiscal year 2015 were approved.
- The temporary permanent appropriations for fiscal year 2016 were approved.
- Sheakley was approved as our workers compensation manager.
- The fleet, property and liability insurance coverage through the Ohio School Plan was approved, effective July 1, 2015, through June 30, 2016.
- A donation from the Gibsonburg Athletic Boosters was accepted.
- The board approved transportation in lieu payment for Madison Herman and Gabrielle Grove for transportation to Solomon Lutheran.
- The board approved FY16 expenditures.
- The board accepted the grant payment of $1,000 from Action for Health Kids, Inc. and established Fund 019-9017 and corresponding appropriations and revenue accounts.
- Lunch prices for the 2015-2016 school year were approved.
- The existing contract for Barb Peiffer as Treasurer’s Office Assistant/EMIS trainer for the 2015-2016 was approved.
- A transfer from the general fund to the athletic fund was approved.

Superintendent’s Report

- The resignation of Amber Schutt as Intervention Specialist was approved effective June 23, 2015.
- Audrey Sneider, Kelly Copley, Michelle Merrill and Lisa Leyerle were employed as summer school instructors.
- Kyle Rase was employed as Middle School Summer School teacher.
- Tim Walsh was employed as OGT Summer Prep and Testing.
- Steve Reser was employed as High School Credit Recovery teacher for the summer.
- The following supplemental personnel was employed for the 2015-2016 school year:

  Bethany Widmer  Mentor Coordinator
  Melody Morelock  1/2 Cheerleading Assistant
  Alyssa Morelock  1/2 Cheerleading Assistant
  Jacob Smith  Varsity Bowling
  Kyle Rase  Head Varsity Baseball
  Kirk Katafias  Baseball Varsity Assistant
  Zach Hawkins  Baseball Varsity Assistant
• Becky Martin was granted a one-year classified contract as bus driver.
• Tony Egbert was employed as a 4-9 grade teacher on a one-year limited teaching contract.
• Greg Spoores was employed as an Intervention Specialist, on a one-year limited teaching contract.
• Julie Gorman was employed as Intervention Specialist, on a one-year limited teaching contract.
• The board entered executive session for the purpose of discussing employment of personnel.
• Meeting adjourned at 9:17 p.m.